
\ymbm-[n-]-∑m-cpsS `cWw

JUDGES RULE

e£yw :

ssZhw ]m]sØ in£n°msX
hnSpIbn√m ssZhtØmSv \nehnfn°pI
bpw bYm ÿm\s∏SpIbpw sNøp∂hsc
Ah≥ D≤cn°pw. ssZhP\w ]m]nI
tfmSv CWbn√m]nW IqScpXv. Ah¿
Xßsf Xs∂ hnip≤nbn¬ kq£n°Ww.

 t_m[\ klmbnIƒ :

1. tKm{X]nXm°∑mcpsS AhImi ̀ qan
sb ImWn°p∂ `q]Sw

2. \ymbm[n]∑mcpsSbpw I\m\y PmXn
IfpsSbpw t]scgpXnb Nm¿´v

\ymbm[n]≥ Bcv ?

bn{kmtb¬ tKm{Xßsf AhcpsS
i{Xp°fpsS Iøn¬ \n∂p hnSphn∏m\pw
Ah¿°v \ymb]me\w sNøphm\pambn

hm-b-\-`m-Kw / Scripture Portions

\ymbm[n]∑mcpsS ]pkvXIw / The book of judges

a-\x-]mTw / Memory Verse : 1 iap. 7:12 / 1 Sam. 7:12

""]ns∂ iapth¬ Hcp I√v FSpØp ankv]°pw tian∂pw at≤y \m´n

C{XtØmfw btlmh \sΩ klmbn®p F∂p ]d™v AXn\v

Gs_≥˛ Gsk¿ F∂p t]cn´p.''

"The samuel took a stone and set it between Mizpah and Shen and called

the name of it Ebenezer saying, Hither to hath the lord helped us.."

Objective:

God will punish the sin. But  he will

deliver the one who cries unto him and

returns to the lord. The people of god

must not mingle with sinners. They

must keep themselves holy.

Teaching tools

1. A map shows the promised land of

sons of Jacob

2. A chart which contains the name

of judges and the nations of

Canaan.

]mTw / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - / Lesson - 1414141414
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ssZhw CSbv°nsS Fgpt∂ev]n®n´p≈
\mbI∑mcmWv \ymbm[n]∑m¿ (3:9).
tbmip hbpsS acWw apX¬ H∂masØ
cmPm-hmb iuens‚ Imew hsc-bp≈
Ccp-∂q-dn¬∏cw h¿j-amWv \ymb-[n-]-∑m-
cpsS Imew. Cu Ime-b-f-hn¬ 15 t]¿
bn{km-tb-en¬ \ymb-]m-e\w sNbvXn-´p-
≠v.  Ah-cn¬ 13 t]cpsS Ncn{Xw \ymbm-
[n-]-∑m-cpsS ]pkvX-I-Ønepw c≠p-t]-
cpsS Ncn{Xw 1 iap-th¬ {]mcw` A≤ym-
b-ß-fnepw {]Xn-]m-Zn-°-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p.
Ah-cpsS t]cp-Iƒ Ime-{I-a-a-\p-k-cn®v
Xmsg tN¿Øn-cn-°p-∂p.

1. HXv\n-tb¬ 2. GlqZv  3. iwK¿  4. sZ
t_mc (_m-cm-°v)  5. KnsZ-tbm≥  6. A_o-
ta-se-°v, 7.tXmem 8.bmbo¿  9. bn]vXmlv
10. bn_vkm≥  11. Gtem≥   12. A_vtZm≥
13. inwtim≥ 14. Gen   15. iap-th¬

Ch-cn¬ Ggp t]¿ IqSp-X¬ {]m[m
\yw A¿ln-°p-∂p. (HXv\n-tb¬, GlqZv,
sZt_mc, KnsZ-tbm≥, bn]vXmlv, inw
tim≥, iap-th¬)

\ym-bm-[n-]-∑m¿ F-gp-t∂¬-t°-≠-Xn-
s‚ B-hiyw

tbm-ip-h-bv-°p ti-j-ap-≈ bn-{km-tb-
en-s‚ s]m-Xp-ÿn-Xn ]cn-tim-[n-®m¬ t\-
Xm-°-∑m-cp-sS B-hiyw t_m-[y-s∏-Spw.

1. tbm-ip-h-tbm-sSm-∏w {]-h¿-Øn-® X-e-
ap-d-°m-cp-sS th¿-]-m-Sn-\p ti-jw b-
tlm-h-sbbpw A-h≥ bn-{km-tb-en-\p-
th-≠n sN-bv-Xn-´p-≈ {]-h¿-Øn-I-
sfbpw A-dn-bm-Ø th-sdm-cp X-eap-d
D-≠m-bn (2:10).

2. A-°me-Øv bn-{km-tb-en¬ cm-Pm-
hn√m-bn-cp∂p. Hm-tcm-cp-Ø≥ t_m-[n-
®Xp-t]m-se \-S-∂p (17:6).

3. A-h≥ A-h-cp-sS C-S-bn-ep-≈ I-\m-\y
Pm-XnI-sf \o-°n-°-f-bm-sX Ahsc
Dugn-b th-e-°m-scbpw a‰pw D-]-tbm-
Kn-®p (2:19-23)

4. s -̂en-kv-Xy-tZ-i-hpw, ko-tZm\pw e-_-

Who is a judge?

Judges were the leaders sent by

God occasionally to deliever the tribes

of Israel from their enemies and also

to rule over them.(3:9).The rule of

judges extended from the death of

joshua to soul, the first king of israel. It

was a time of 200 years. During this

period is judges ruled over the israel.

Among them the history of 13 judges

are described in the book of judges and

about two judges are mentioned in the

earlier chapters of Ist Samuel. Their

names are given below in succession.

1.Otheniel  2.Ehud  3. Shamgar

4. Deborah  (Barak) 5. Gideon

6. Abhimelech 7. Tola  8. Jair

9. Jepthah 10. Ibzan 11. Elon 12. Abdon

13. Samson 14. Eli 15. Samuel

The need of rasing up of judges

If we examine the general

situation of israel we will understand

the need of leaders.

1. After the death of the people of

joshua’s generation there arose

another generation who did not

know the lord or the works which

he had done for israel. (2:10)

2. In those days there was no king in

israel; everyman did what was right

in his own eyes (17:6)

3. They did not drive out the people

of canaanite nations. Instead use

them as slave labours (2:19,23).
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t\m≥ {]-tZ-ihpw Io-g-S-°-s∏-´n-cp-
∂n√. A-hn-sS D-≠m-bn-cp-∂ Pm-Xn-I-
fp-sS ssI-h-i-Øn-em-bn-cp∂p (B-
h.3:1˛5).

C-h-sb√mw ]n¬-°me-Øv bn-{km-tb-
en-s‚ tZm-j-tl-Xp-hm-bn ̀ -hn-®p \o-°n-°-
f-b-s∏-Sm-Ø Pm-Xn-Iƒ {]m-_-eyw {]m-]n-
°p-tºmƒ A-h¿ bn-{km-tben-t\m-Sv bp-
≤w sN-øp-Ibpw Ah-sc ]o-Un-∏n-®v A-Sn-
a-bm-°p-Ibpw sN-øpw. A-h¿ \n-ß-fp-sS
hn-em-∏pd-Øv ap-≈m-bn-cn°pw F-∂ hN-
\w {i-≤n-°pI (2:3) kw-Jy. 33:35 hm-
bn°pI)

IqSm-sX A-h-cp-sS C-S-bn-ep-≈ Pm-Xn-
I-fp-sS tZ-h-∑m-sc B-cm-[n-®v b-tlm-h-bv-
°v A-\n-„-amb-Xv {]-h¿-Øn-°p-∂ co-
Xnbpw D-≠m bn. A-h-cp-sS tZ-h-∑m¿ \n-
ßƒ-°v I-Wn-bm-bpw C-cn-°pw (2:3) F∂-
Xp {i-≤n-°pI.

bn-{km-tb¬ a°ƒ b-tlm-h-bv-°p A-
\n-„-amb-Xp sN-øp-tºmƒ ssZ-hw Ah-sc
sR-cp-°p-∂ Pm-Xn-I-fp-sS ssI-bn¬ G-ev-
]n°pw Xp-S¿-∂v A-h¿ b-tlm-h-tbm-Sv \n-
e-hn-fn-°p-tºmƒ Ah-sc c-£n-t°-≠-Xn-\v
\ym-bm-[n-]-∑m-sc F-gp-t∂-ev-]n-°pw A-h¿
i-{Xp-hn-s\ tXm-ev-]n-®v A-h¿-°v \ym-b-]me-
\w \-SØpw A-t∏mƒ tZi-Øp kz-ÿ-X
D-≠mIpw \ym-bm-[n-]-∑m-cp-sS Ime-sØ bp-
≤-ßƒ bn-{km-tb-en-s\ sam-Øw _m-[n-°p-
∂-hb√. sR-cp-°a-\p-̀ -hn-®p tKm-{X-ßƒ-
°v Np‰pw A-h H-Xp-ßn \n-∂n-cp∂p.

bn{km-tb-en-se \ym-bm-[n-]-∑m¿

1. H-Xv-\n-tb¬ ˛ sblqZ tKm-{X-°m-
c≥ ˛ Im-te-_n-s‚ A-\p-P\m-b tI-\-kn-
s‚ a-I≥ Im-te-_n-s‚ B-lzm-\-a-\p-k-
cn-®v A-h≥ In-cy-Øv tk-^¿ F-∂ ]´-
Ww ]n-Sn-®-S°n. Im-te-_n-s‚ ]p-{Xnbm-
b A-Ivk-sb hn-hm-lw sN-bv-X-Imcyw
1˛mw A-≤ym-b-Øn¬ {]-Xn-]m-Zn-®n-cn-°p∂p.
3˛mw A-≤ym-bw 7 a-p-X¬ 11 h-sc-bp-≈
`mK-Øv H-cp \ym-bm-[n-]≥ F-∂ \n-e-bn-
ep-≈ H-Xv-\n-tb-en-s‚ {]-h¿Ø-\w tc-J-

4. The land of philistianes, Sidon and

Lebanon were not subdued by the

israelites. These lands were under

the possession of nations there.

(Deut.3:1-5)

In later time these matters became

harmful for the israel. When the

underiven nations got sternght they

would fight aganist israel and suppress

them and made them slaves. But they

shall become adversaries to you (2:3).

Read Numbers 33:35 also.

In addition to this, there was a

practice of Israelites worshipping the

godes of other nations and did what

was unlawful in the eyes of the Lord.

Their gods shall be a share to you (2:3).

Judges in Israel

1. Othniel : He was from the tribe

of Judea. He was the son of  Kenaz,

Caleb’s brother.  He captured Kiriath

Sepher according to the call of Caleb.

It is mentioned in the first chapter that

he married Achsah, the daughter of

Caleb. His works as a judge is described

in Jude 3:7-11.

God afflicted the Israel due to their

idolatry. When they cried unto the Lord,

God raised Othniel as their deliverer.

He got victory over the king of thier

enemy. So the land had peace for forty

years.

2. Ehud : He was from the tribe of

Benjamin. He is described as being left
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s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p.

bn-{km-tb-en-s‚ hn-{K-ltk-h \n-an-
Øw ssZ-hw Ah-sc ]o-Un-∏n-®p ssZ-h-
tØm-Sp \n-e-h-n-fn-®-t∏mƒ H-Xv-\n-tb-en-s\
c-£-I-\m-bn F-gp-t∂-ev-]n®p. A-h-≥ i{Xp
cm-Pm-hn-s\ P-bn-®p tZ-i-Øn-\p 40 h¿-jw
kz-ÿ-X D-≠mbn.

2. G-lq-Zv ̨  _-\ym-ao≥ tKm-{X-°m-c≥
˛ C-S-¶ø≥. tam-hm-_v cm-Pmhm-b F-t•m≥
A-tΩm-\y-cp-sSbpw A-am-te-Iy-cp-sSbpw k-
lm-b-tØm-sS bn-{km-tb-en-s\ tXm-ev-]n-
®v 18 kw-h’-cw Ah-sc `-cn®p. G-lq-Zv
tam-hm-_v cm-Pm-hn-s\ Ip-Øn-s°m-∂-ti-
jw bn-{km-tb-en-s\ kw-L-Sn-∏n-®v tam-hm-
_y-cn¬ ]-Xn-\m-bn-cw bp-≤-ho-c-∑m-sc kw-
l-cn-®p tZ-i-Øn-\v 80 kw-h’-cw kz-ÿ-
X D-≠m-bn (3:12˛30).

3. iw-K¿ ˛ H-cp ap-Sn-t¶m¬ sIm-≠v
A-dp-∂q-dv s^-en-kv-Xy-sc sIm∂p.

4. Z-t_m-c-bpw _m-cm°pw ˛ 4 Dw 5
Dw A-≤ym-b-Øn¬ Keo-e-°-S-en\p hS-
°p≈ lmtkm¿ Xe-ÿm-\-am°n hmWn-
cp∂ I\m-\y-cm-Pm-hmb bm_o\pw Ah
s‚ tk\m-]Xn kosk-cm-bp-am-bn-cp∂p
bn{km-tb-ens‚ ]oU-I-∑m¿. Ah¿°v
sXm≈m-bncw Ccp-ºp-cYw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
Ah¿ Ccp-]-Xp-sIm√w bn{km-tb-ens\
]oUn-∏n-®p.

A°m-eØv e∏n-tZm-Øns‚ `mcy-
bmb sZt_mcm F∂ {]hm-NI bn{km-
tb-en¬ D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. Ahƒ {]h-Nn-®-
X-\p-k-cn®v _mcm°v \^vXmen sk_p-
eq≥ F∂o tKm{X-°m-cn¬ \n∂pw ]Xn-
\m-bncw t]sc tiJ-cn®p bp≤-Øn-s\m-
cpßn. sZt_m-cbpw H∏-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.
Iotim≥ tXmSn-\-cnsI h®p-≠mb bp≤-
Øn¬ knskcm tXm‰p ]mem-b\w sNbvXp.

Ah≥ Poh-c -£-bv°mbn HmSn
bmtb¬ F∂ Hcp kv{XobpsS IqSm-c-Øn-
se-Øn.-A-hnsS h®v Ahƒ Ah\v IpSn-
∏m≥ sImSp-Øp. Ah≥ Dd-ßn-b-t∏mƒ

handed. Eglon, the Moabite King, with

the support of Ammonites and

Amalekites defeated Israel and ruled

them for 18 years. Ehud killed Moabite

king with sword and he gathered the

Israelites and killed ten thousand

warriors of Moabites. The Israelites

enjoyed 80 years of peace (3:12-30).

3. Shamgar : He slaughtered 600

Philistines with an ox goad.

4. Deborah (Barak) : In 4th and

5th chapters, we see Jabin, the

Canaanite King and his military

commander Sisera as Israel’s

oppressors. Their captial was Hazor,

north of the sea of Galilea. They had

900 iron chariots and they oppressed

Israel for 20 years.

During those days there was a

prophetess in Israel and she was

Deborah, the wife of Lapidoth. Barak

mustered ten thousand troops of

Naphtali and Zebulun and  prepared

them for war. Deborah had prophesied

him to do so. Deborah was also with

them. Siserea was completely defeated

at the river Kishon.

 Siser came to the tent of Jael in

order to escape death. He asked for a

drink and she gave him drink. While he

was asleep she hammered a tent-pin

through his temple. Deborah and Barak

sang and praised God. There was

peace in the land for forty years.

5. Gideon (6,7,8 chapters): He
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Ahƒ Hcp Ip‰n Ahs‚ sN∂n-bn¬ Xd-
®p. Ah≥ acn-®p. sZt_m-cbpw _mcm-°pw-
]m-´p-]mSn ssZhsØ ]pI-gvØn. tZi-
Øn\p 40 h¿jw kzÿX D≠m-bn.

5. KnsZ-tbm≥ (6,7,8 A≤ym-b-ßƒ)

as\s» tKm{X-Øn¬s∏´ tbmhm-
ins‚ ]p{X-\mWv KnsZ-tbm≥. Ahs‚
]nXr-`-h-\w-t]mepw hn{K-lm-cm-[n-I-fm-bn-
Øo¿∂ Imew. ssZhw Ahsc anZym-\y-
cpsS ssIbn-te-ev]n-®p. sX°p-In-gt°
acp-`q-an-bn¬ \n∂v Akw-Jy-I-fmb H´-I-
ß-tfmSv Ah¿ Iq´-tØmsS IS-∂p-h-∂p.
bn{km-tb¬ a°-sfbpw Ah-cpsS Irjn-
bn-S-ß-sfbpw \in-∏n-®p-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. Ch
sc Pbn-∏m≥ Hcp I¿j-I-\m-bn-cp∂ KnsZ-
tbm-s\-bm-Wv ssZhw Xnc-s™-Sp-Ø-Xv.
ssZh-Zq-X≥ t\cn´v Ahs\ ss[cy-s∏-Sp-
Øn. Ah≥ A∏-\p≈ _men≥ _en-
]oTw CSn®p ]Icw btlm-hbv°v Hcp
bmK-]oTw ]Wn-Xp. AXn¬ A∏s‚ Imf
sb tlma-bmKw Ign-®p.

KnsZ-tbms‚ ta¬ ssZh-Øns‚
Bflmhv h∂p Ah≥ bn{km-tb-eysc
hnfn-®p-Iq´n bp≤-Øn-s\m-cp-ßn. P\-
Øn\p hºp ]d-bm-\n-S-h-cm-Xn-cn-t°-≠-
Xn\v ssk\y-ß-fpsS FÆw Ipd-bv°p-
hm≥ ssZhw Iev]n-®p. `bhpw `ocp-Xz-hp-
ap-≈-h¿ ]ncn-™p-t]m-Ip-hm≥ Bh-iy-s∏-
´t∏mƒ 32000 ¬ 22000 t]¿ ]ncn-™p-t]m-
bn. ]Xn-\m-bncw t]¿ tijn-®p. ]n∂oSv
sh≈-Øn¬ h®v \S-Ønb eLp ]co-£-
W-Øn¬ ap∂qdp t]scm-gnsI F√m-hcpw
aS-ßn-t∏m-tI-≠n-h∂p (7:2˛8).

ap∂q-dp-t]¿°p≈ bp≤m-bp[w F¥m-
bn-cp∂p? Hmtcm Iml-fhpw Hmtcm IpS-
hpw. IpS-Øn¬ ]¥hpw am{Xw. Xmgvhc-
bn¬ hnim-e-ambn ]c-∂p-In-S-°p∂ anZym-
\y¿, Aam-te-Iy¿, Ing-°p-tZ-i-°m¿
F∂nh-cpsS CS-bn-te°v cm{Xn-bn¬ KnZ-
tbms‚ ssk\n-I¿ Imlfw \o´-nbq-Xn.
IpSw DS®v  ]¥-ß-fp-ambn B¿Øp hnfn-
®p -sIm≠v ]m™-Sp -Ø-t∏mƒ i{Xp

belonged to the tribe of manasseh. He

was the son of Joash. It was the a

period that even his household

members also followed idolaty. The

hand of midian prevailed aganist israel.

They came up with their camels without

number from south east desert. They

continued to destroy Israel and their

agriculture lands. God chose gidoen a

farmer to defeat midianites. The angel

of god appered to him and

strengthened him. He threw down to

alter of baal that his father had and build

an alter unto the lord and offer a burnt

sacrifice. For it he took the bullock of

his father.

     The spirit of the lord came upon

gideon and he gathered israel for war.

God commanded him to lessen the

number of army so that israel did not

vaunt themselves aganist god.He

proclaimed that everyone who was

fearful and afraid could depart early.

Out of 32000,22000 people were

departed.Only ten thousand people

remained. Then god tried them in water

and all people had to depart except

three hundred men.(7:2-8). What was

their weapons for war? Every man had

a trumpet in his hand, with empty

pitchers and lamps with in the pitchers.

The men of gideon blew the trumpet

into the valley where midianites,

amalekites and the people from eastern

lands were laid along. They brake the

pitchers and cried holding the lamps.

The lord every man’s sword aganist his

fellow even through out all the host and
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ssk\y-ßƒ XΩn¬ sh´n hnc-t≠m-Sn.
Ahsc ]n¥p-S¿∂v kwl-cn-°p-hm≥ a‰v
bn{km-tb-eycpw Hcp-an-®p-Iq-Sn. Aßs\ 40
h¿jw bn{km-tb-en\p kzÿX D≠m-bn.

6. A_o-sa-te°v (9:1˛57) KnsZ-tbm\v
Hcp Zmkn-bn¬ ]nd∂ aI≥. Ahs‚
AΩ titJwImcn Bbn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬
titJw ]uc-∑m¿ Ahs\ Ah-cpsS \mb-
I-\m-°n. Ah≥ KnsZ-tbms‚ ]p{X-∑m-
cmb 70 t]sc sIm∂p. ]n∂oSv titJw
\K-csØ \in-∏n-®p. Ah-km\w Hcp
kv{Xo Xncn-I-√ns‚ ]n≈ Ahs‚ Xe-
bn¬ C´p Xe XI¿Øp-I-f-™p. Ahs‚
At]-£-{]-Imcw Ahs‚ Zmk≥ Ahs\
IpØn. Aßs\ Ah≥ acn-®p. aq∂p-sIm-
√w am{Xw \ymbm-[n-]-Xn-bmbn Ah≥
{]h¿Øn-®p.

7. tXmem (10:1˛2) bn�m-Jm¿ tKm{X-
°m-c≥ Ccp-]-Øn-aq∂v kwh-’cw \ymb-
[n-]-Xn-bm-bn-cp-∂p.

8. bmbo¿ : Knse-bm-Zy-\mb bmbo¿
Ccp-]-Øn-c≠p kwh-’cw \ymb-[n-]-Xn-
bm-bn-cp∂p

9. bn]vXmlv (12˛17) bn{km-tb-ey¿
hn{K-lm-cm-[n-I-fmbn amdn. Xev^-e-ambn
Atam-\y¿ Ahsc ]Xn-s\´p h¿jw ITn-
\-ambn ]oUn-∏n-®p. Ah¿ ssZh-Øn-¶-
te°v Xncn-™-t∏mƒ ssZhw bn]vXm-
lns\ Ah-cpsS \mb-I-\mbn Fgp-t∂-
ev]n-®p.

Knse-bm-Zy-\mb bn]vXmlv ]cm-{I-a-
im-en-sb-¶nepw thiym-]p-{X≥ Bbn-cp-
∂p. Ahs‚ ktlm-Z-c-∑m¿ Ahs\
\o°n-°-f-™p. F¶nepw Atam-\y-tcmSp
bp≤w sNtø≠ L´w h∂-t∏mƒ Knse-
bm-Znse aq∏-∑m¿ Ahs\ Ah-cpsS Xe-
h\pw tk\m-Xn-]-Xn-b-pam-°n. Ah≥
Atam\ycpsS cmPmhns‚ ASp°¬ ZqX
∑msc Ab®p \ymbhmZw sNbvsX ¶nepw
cmPmhv AXv Iq´m°nbn√. At∏mƒ
btlmhbpsS Bflmhv Ahs‚ ta¬
h∂p Ah≥ Atam\ysc Pbn®p aSßn

they fled up. All the israel gathered

together to kill them. They enjoyed 40

years of peace.

6. Abimelech (9:1-57) : He was a

son of judge gideon to his shechemite

concubine. Shechemites made him

their leader.He killed his seventy

brothers gideon son’s.Then he

destroyed the city of shekhem.However

he was struck on the head by a mill

stone thrown by a woman from the wall

above and he ordered his armer bearer

to thrust him through with his sword and

he had perished. He ruled over israel

for the three years.

7. Tola (10:1-2) : He was a man of

issachar. He was a judge for 23 years.

8. Jair : He belonged to ..... and

ruled israel for 22 years.

9. Jepthah (12:7) : Israelites

become idol workshipers. As a result

ammonites oppressed them for

eighteen years. When they returned to

god he raised jepthah as their leader.

Jephthah the gileadite was a mighty

man of valour and he was the son of

an harlot. So his brothers thrusted out

him. But at the time of war aganist

ammonites, the elders of gilead made

him their leader and the military

commander. Jephthah sent messengers

to ammonites king and had diplomatic

talks with him. But the king did not

consent. During this time the spirit of

the lord came to jephthah and he
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hcptºmƒ Xs∂ FXntc‰p hcp∂Xv
btlmhbv°p≈Xmbncn°pw Fs∂mcp
t\¿® t\¿∂p. Ah≥ Atam\ysc tXmev
]n®p kt¥mjn®p aSßnhcptºmƒ
Xs‚ GI]p{Xn Xt∏mSpw \rØtØmSpw
IqSn Ahs\ FXntc‰p h∂p. Xs‚
t\¿®sb∏‰n bn]vXmlv hyk\n®p.
F¶nepw Xs‚ aIƒ AXn\mbn Ahsf
kzbw Gev]n®p sImSpØp. Ahƒ \nXy
I\yIbmbn  Pohnt°≠nh∂p F∂p
AXp am\n°s∏Sp∂p (\c_en A\phZ
\oba√t√m ]pd. 38:8, eqs°m. 2:27 {i≤n
°pI).

]n∂oSv bn]vXmlnt\mSp iWvTs°m
cpßnb F{^boaysc t\cn´p Ahcn¬
\mev] Xn\mbncw t]¿ kwlcn°s∏´p.
bn]vXmlv bn{kmtben\p Bdp kwh
’cw \ymb[n] \mbncp∂p.

10. C_vkm≥ ˛ t_Xvetlay≥ ˛
ap∏Xp ]p{X∑mcpw ap∏Xp ]p{Xnamcpw
D≠mbncp∂p. Ggph¿jw \ymb]me\w
sNbvXp (12:8).

11. Gteym≥ ̨  sk_pe≥ tKm{X°m
c≥ ]Øp kwh’cw \ymb]me\w
sNbvXp (12:11)

12. A_vtZm≥ ˛ (12:13˛15) IgpX
∏pdØp Ibdn HmSn \S°p∂ \mev]Xp
]p{X∑mcpw ap∏Xv ]u{X∑mcpap≠mbn
cp∂p. Ah≥ F´psIm√w \ymbm[n]
\mbncp∂p.

13. inwtim≥ ˛ (13:1, 16:31) s^en
kvXy≥ \mev]Xp h¿jtØmfw bn{km
tbens\ ]oUn∏n®p. A°meØp Zm≥
tKm{XØn¬ at\mlbpsS aI\mbn
inwtim≥ P\n®p. Ahs‚ P\\Øn\p
aptº ssZhZqX≥ AtX∏‰n amXm]nXm
°sf Adnbn°bpw K¿`w apX¬ Xs∂
_mes\ ssZhØn\mbn {]XnjvTn°pI
bpw sNbvXp. \mko¿ F∂ hm°n\v {]Xn
jvTn°s∏´h≥ F∂¿∞w. (\mko¿
{hXØns‚ {]amWw kwJy. 6˛¬ ImWp
∂p).

vowed that whoever came forth of the

doors of his house to meet him,when

he returned in peace from the children

of ammon should surely be the lord’s.

When he returned happily to his

daughter came out to meet him with

timbrels and with dances. He was in

trouble about the vow. But his daughter

allowed him to do according to his vow.

She had to live a life of virgin throughout

her life.(Human sacrifice is not allowed.

ex.28:8, lk.2:27)

10. Ibzan: He was from Bethlehem.

He had thirty sons and thrity daughters.

He was a judge for seven years.

11. Elon : He was a zebulonite and

he judged israel ten years(12:11)

12. Abdon (12:13-15) : He had

forty sons and thirty nephews that rode

on three score and ten ass colts. He

judged Israel eight years.

13.Samson (13:1,16:31) :

Philistians oppressed israel for forty

years. Samson was the son of Manoah

of the family of Dan. Angel of the Lord

appeared to Samson’s parents even

before his birth and informed about him.

The parents dedicated the child even

he was formed in he womb of his

mother. The term ‘nazirite’ means

“consecrated” or “separated”. (The law

of nazirite can be seen in Numbers 6).

It was also told that no razor should

come on his head. He did many

miracles because the spirit of the Lord
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Ahs‚ Xebn¬ £uc°Øn
sXmSm≥ ]mSn√m ssZhi‡n Ahs‚
ta¬ hym]cn®Xn\m¬ ]e hocy{]h¿
ØnIƒ Ah≥ sNbvXp. knwlsØ Iodn
°f™p. ap∏Xp s^enkvXysc sIm∂v
ISw ho´nbh¿°v AhcpsS hkv{Xw
sImSpØp. ap∂qdp Ipdp°∑msc ]nSn®v
hm¬  Iq´ns°´n ]¥hpw sImfp Øn
s^enkvXycpsS hnfhpIfn¬ hn´v AXp
\in∏n®p. Ahs\ ]nSn°m≥ sN∂
s^enkvXycn¬ Aømbncw t]sc Hcp
IgpXbpsS ]®XmSn sb√psIm≠v ASn
®psIm∂p. K� F∂ ]´WØns‚ IX
Ipw I´nfbpw ]dns®SpØp sIm≠p t]m
bn. Zeoe F∂ kv{Xobpambp≈ _‘w
Ahs‚ hogvNbv°v ImcWambnØo¿∂p.
Ahs‚ almi‡n Ahs‚ Xebnem
sW∂v Ahsf Adnbn®t∏mƒ Ahƒ
s^enkvXysc hcpØn PU apdn∏n®p.
Ah¿ inwtims\ IÆp s]m´n®v amhp
s]mSn°p∂ tPmenbnem°n. HSphn¬
Ah≥ ssZhk∂n[nbn¬ \nehnfn®v
s^enkvXy¿ IqSnbncp∂ t£{XØns‚
XqWpIƒ Ah≥ Cf°n. t£{Xw hoWp
Hcp henbIq´w s^enkvXy¿ acW aS
™p H∏w inwtim\pw. Aßs\ Ah≥
acWkabØv sIm∂h¿ PohImeØv
sIm∂hsc°mƒ A[nIambncp∂p. inw
tims‚ A[x]X\Øn\p {][m\ Imc
Ww Ahs‚ PUm`nemjas{X. ssZh
P\w PUsØ AXns‚ cmKtamlß
tfmSp IqSn  {Iqint°≠XmWv (Kem. 5:24).

14. Gen ˛ alm]ptcmlnX≥ ˛
iotemhn¬ ÿm]n®ncp∂ kamK\ IqSm
cØn¬ ip{iqj \n¿∆ln®pt]m∂p.
Ah≥ \mev]Xp kwh’cw bn{kmtb
en¬ \ymb]me\w sNbvXp (1 iap. 4:18).
Ahs‚ ]p{X∑mcmb slm^v\nbpw ^o
s\lmkpw ]ptcmlnX ip{iqj sNbvXn
cp∂p. ]t£ Ah¿ \oN∑mcpw ssZh
sØ Hm¿°mØhcpw btlmhbpsS bmK
ßsf \nµn®hcpw hy`nNmcnIfpw A∏

came upon him. He simply grabbed a

lion and  ripped it apart. He slew thirty

Philistines and he returned the sheets

garment to those who solved the riddle.

He gathered 300 foxes and tied them

together in pairs by their tails. He them

attached a burning torch to each pair

of foxes’ tails and used them to burn

the crops of Philistines. With the

jawbone of an ass he slained 3000

men. He tore the gate of Gaza from its

very hinges and frame, and carried it

away. The reason of his failure was his

unwanted relation with Delilah. When

she was informed about Samson’s

source of  strength on his head. She

called Philistines and shaved off the

seven locks of his head. They put out

his eyes and he did grined in the prison

house. He prayed Lord to strengthen

him and  he shook the pillars of the

temple and it fell down. Many Philistines

died. So the dead which he slew at his

death were more than they which he

slew in his life. The main reason of his

failure was his earthly desires.

The people of God must crucify

their flesh with the affections and lusts

(Gal. 5:34).

14. Eli :  A high priest. He

ministered the Lord in Shiloh. He was

a priest in Israel for 40 years (1 Sam.

4:18). His sons Hophni and Phinehas

were also priests. But they were wicked,

not conscious of God, abhorrent of the

offering, adutterers and disobeyers of

their father (1 Sam.2:12, 17, 22, 25).
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s\ A\pkcn°mØhcpw (1 iap. 2:12,17,
22,25). Gen a°sf imkn®a¿ØpI tbm
]Icw a°ƒ bmKhkvXphn¬ \n∂v A]
lcn®psIm≠ph∂ amwkw hdpØpw s]m
cn®pw Xn∂v kvXqen®h\mbnØo¿∂p.
ssZhsØ°mƒ IqSpXembn a°sf
am\n®v CXns\Xnsc ssZhnI Acpf∏mSp
Iƒ Hcp ssZh]pcpj\neqsSbpw iap
th¬ _me\neqsSbpw D≠msb¶nepw
Gen°v Xs‚ sX‰v XncpØphm≥ km[n
®n√ XpS¿∂v s^enkvXycpambp≈ bp≤
Øn¬ bn{kmtb¬ tXm‰p s]´Iw ]nSn°
s∏´p. slm^v\nbpw ̂ o\lmkpw sIm√
s∏´p. Gen Bk\Øn¬ \n∂pw
]pdtIm´p hoWp IgpsØmSn™p acn®p.
GenbpsS IpSpw_Øn¬ CuJmt_mZn
\p P∑w \¬Ins°m≠v ̂ os\lmkns‚
`mcy \neØp hoWp {]khn®p acn®p.
""alXzw bn{kmtben¬ \n∂p t]mbv t]m
bn. F∂ am\n°p∂hs\ Rm≥ am\n
°pw, Fs∂ \nµn°p∂h≥ \nµnX \mbn
Øocpw'' (1 iap. 2:30) Genbpw a°fpw
in£n°s∏´p F¥psIm≠v ?

15. iapth¬ ̨  {]m¿∞n®p hmßs∏´
h≥. GenbpsS acWØn\ptijw iap
th¬ bn{kmtben¬ {]hNmI\mbpw
]ptcmlnX\mbpw \ymbm[n]\mbpw {]h
¿Øn®p. iapth¬ Poh]cy¥w bn{km
tben\p \ymb]me\w sNbvXp (1 iap.7:
15). P\w ssZhØn¶te°v aSßnh∂p
(1 iap. 7:3˛7) s^enkvXycn¬ \n∂pw s]´
Iw XncnsI In´n s^enkvXysc tXmev]n
®v HXp°n (7:10˛14).

iapthens‚ a°ƒ Zpcm{KlnIfpw
ssI °qen°mcpambncp∂p (1 iap. 8:13).
AXp sIm≠v P\w Hcp cmPmhn\pth≠n
B{Kln®p. Aßs\ iapth¬ ssZh
Øns‚ BtemN\ {]Imcw BZysØ
cmPmhmb iuens\bpw c≠masØ cm
Pmhmb ZmhoZns\bpw bYm{Iaw A`n
tjIw sNbvXp. Aßs\ iapthen\p
tijw \ymbm[n]∑mcpsS Imew Xo¿∂p.

Eli did not warn his children. Instead,

he made himself fat with the chiefest

of all the offerings of Israel. He

respected his children them God.

Though he heard God’s oracle against

this behaviour through a man of God

and child Samuel, he did not rectify his

faults. As a result, Israel defeated in the

war against Philistines and the ark of

God was taken, and two sons of Eli,

Hophni and Phinehas were slain. Eli fell

off the seat backward by the side of the

gate, and his neck brake, and he died.

Wife of Phinehas bowed herself and

died after giving birth to Ichabod. Her

last words were, “The glory is departed

from Israel” For them that honour me I

will honour and they that despire me

shall be lightly esteemed (1 Sam. 2:30).

Eli and his sons were punished why?

15. Samuel : God has heared. After

the death of Eli, Samuel ministered in

Israel as prophet, priest and judge.

Samuel judged Israel all the days of his

life (1 Sam. 7:15). People returned to

the Lord (1 Sam. 7:3-7). The philistines

were subdued and the art of God was

retained (7:10-14).

Samuel’s sons were turned aside

after lucre and took bribes (1 Sam. 8:3).

So people wished for a king. Thus,

Samuel according to the Lord’s

commands, anointed Saul and  David

as their kings one by one. The age of

Judges is over after the death of

Samuel.



{]-hr-Øn ]-cnN-bw / Activity

1. Nm¿-´v X-øm-dm°p-I / Prepare a chart

\ym-bm-[n-]-∑mcpw A-h-cp-sS Im-ehpw

Judges and there period of time

bn-{km-tb-en-s\ ]o-Un-∏n-® Pm-Xn-Iƒ
Gentile groups that oppressed Israel

2. bn-{km-tb-en¬ \ym-bm-[n-]-∑m¿ F-gp-t∂¬-t°-≠-Xn-s‚ B-hiyw F-¥v ? hn-hc-Ww

\¬IpI

What were the prerequisite to raise up Judges in Israel ? Explain it.

3. inw-tim-s‚ Po-hn-X-Øn¬ \n-∂v \mw Dƒ-s°m-t≈-≠ ]mT-ßƒ G-h? X-s‚ ho-cy-{]-h¿-

Øn-Iƒ G-sX√mw ?

What are the lessons that we have to understand from the life of Samson ? Which are his

mighty works ?

4. G-eo ]p-tcm-ln-X-s\-°p-dn-®v H-cp e-Lp-hn-hc-Ww F-gpXpI

Write a note on preist Eli ?
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